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TO QUANTIFY CLINICAL AND OPERATIVE FACTORS INFLUENCING 
CORNEAL GRAFT OUTCOME 
DL EASTY’. SM GORE’. q A BRADLEYa. CA ROGERS’ WJ ARMITAGE’, 
’ Department of Ophthalmology, University of Bristol. Medical Research 
Council Bioststistics Department, University of Leeds. ’ Department of 
‘Transplantation Sciences, University of Bristol. ’ United Kingdom 
Transplant Sqppcrt Service Authority, Bristol (UK) 
To quantify clinical and operative factors influencing comeal graft outcome. 
MeVlods 
Multifactorial analysis of 2242 grafts registered by United Kingdom 
Transplant Service from July 1987 to June 1990. 
Results 
Increased risk of graft failure with: pm operative stmmal oedema; small 
trechine size: difference in donor and recioient sizes areater than 0.25 mm: 
and mixed ccntinuous and interrupted sutures. Poorer 3- month visuai 
acuity with: glaucoma and low visual acuity preoperatively; small trephine 
size; and combined vitreous surgery. Higher 5 month astigmatism with: 
interupted sutures. 
Conclusions 
Effects of factors were generally in the same direction for each outcome 
measure. Only large scale, randomised. controlled trials will provide 
definitive answers to preferred operative techniques. 
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SURVIVAL OF HIGH RISK HLA MATCHED PENETRATING 
KERATOPLASTY 
M. Assouline, B. Delbosc, D. Rigal, J.P. Adenis, A. Becbetoille, P. 
Snbatier, J.L Golmnrd, and Y. Pouliquen (Etnblisscmcnt Fran& dcs 
Grcfks, Paris, Fmncc) 
I’urposc: To investigate the mic 01‘I‘ailurc rind the rcjcction lrcc stirvivzil 01 
I II .A m~ilchcd pcnclmling hcmiopI:iaty (I’KI’) i i i piilici~ls with ii high risk 
liir immune rejection. 
Metbods: 247 patients with a history ol’ muliiple PKI’ failure and rcgral’t. 
comc~l I~covasclllnrizatioll. or/md age yonngcr 111311 13 y, wcrc 
prospectively included in a prospective HLA matching I’Kf’ program (8191 
to 9194) involving 33 french surgical centers. Corneal grafts were obtained 
lrom 39 dill‘crcnt hospiuils. Mcim gmll prcscrvittion iimc HXS X80.2 diiys 
(I to 27d). Survival curves were computed in SAS using the Kaplan-Meier 
estimate and compared using the Log-Rank re8ression melhod. 
Results: Analysis of the degree of matching rcvcalcd I or 2 I ILA clsss II 
DR identities in I18 and 121 grnlis respectively. and 2. 3 or 4 IILA clsss I 
(A.B) identities in 116, 74 and 7 grafts respectively. l~ollow up was 
18.2+10.1 months. I’relimimiry analysis ol’ 132 C~SCS wilh more lhsn 12 m 
l:.(Jp iikiicotcd ilkit i i higher lcvcl 01 UK mnlching corrolzrtcd signilicniivcly 
wiih a reduced mjcction lice survivnl (p=O.c08). Non reversible immune 
rcicciion wss obsci-vcd in I?% (II‘ 8mlis ni 12 months. N~~nc ol’ tlw olhcr 
clinic:il P:mimc(crs ~~ssscsscd. iilcluding viisctiI:iri%iition 01’thc rccipienl hcd. 
number or failure cause of previous I’KI’. lens status. intlammntory stiltus, 
endothelial failure status. graft diameter could he significantly correlated to 
snalomicsl outcome. 
Conclusion: These results may further clarify whether IILA malching is of 
current interest to prevent immune reactions and to improve graft survival 
in patients with s high risk of rejection following PKP. 
CORNRAL TRANwL4NT ATION IN HIGH-RISK PATIEVT.9 INFLUIWCE 
OF HLA MATCHING. 
prevention and treatment of cornea! allograft rejexion 
Resultr: Graft rejschon was ot6md in IS ofthose 47 eyes (31.9 X). 
Conclwionr: HL.A matchiag definitely das Mt eliminate the risk of 
SIlograft mjectioo in high&k patients. Difkrent m&hods should be employed and 
difterrnt antigens should be amessed Iimew, HLA matching sfill rema~m a 
usstul tool in the p-opatiw evabmticm of these patients. Cortkxteroi& are the 
mainstay in pwenting and @eating all@ rejection. 
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THE ROLE OF MAJOR AND MINOR HISTOCOMPATIBILITY 
ANTIGENS IN MURINE ORTHOTOPIC CORNEAL 
TRANSPLANTATION 
HASKOVA 2.1, FILIPEC M.‘, HOL,&N V.2 
1 2nd Department of Ophthalmology, 1st Medical Faculty. Charles 
University 
2 Institute of Molecular Genetics, Czech Academy of Sciences, 
Prague, Czech Republic 
Purpose: The importance of major and minor hiatocompatibility 
antigens has been studied in the experimental model of orthotopic 
cornea1 transplantation in mice. 
Methods: Cornea1 allografts were transplanted into eyes of three 
recipient groups: naive, presensitized and tolerant. Tolerance 
was induced by intravenous injection of newborn mice with 12-15 
x 10s lymfoid donor cells. Presanzitized animals were prepared by 
transplantation of skin from the same donor. The evaluation of 
cornea1 grafts has been performed twice a week based on the 
scale determining opacity, oedema and vascularization. 
Results: The rejection occured 15. - 21. day after allotransplantation 
in 90% of naive recipients. Presensitized recipients rejected in 
100% 12. day after grafting. There was no difference in survival 
between grafts mismatched either in both major and minor 
histocompatibility antigens or minor histocompatibiltty antigens 
only in both groups. There was no sign of rejection in tolerant 
animals as well as in syngeneic controls. 
Conclusions: Cornea1 grafl disparity in minor histocompatibility 
antigens led to the same rejection rate as disparity in all 
histocompatibility antigens. Cornea1 tissue specific antigens are 
not efficient to elicite rejection 
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